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About the Climate and Health Alliance  

 
The Climate and Health Alliance (CAHA) is a national alliance of organisations and 

people in the health sector working together to raise awareness about the health 

risks of climate change and the health benefits of emissions reductions.  As its name 

suggests, CAHA is concerned with the health threats from climate change, and the 

organisation works to raise awareness of those risks and advocate for effective 

societal responses, including public policies, to reduce risks to health. 

 

Membership of the CAHA includes a broad cross section of the health sector with 27 

organisational members, representing hundreds of thousands of health care 

professionals from a range of disciplines, health care service providers, institutions, 

academics, researchers, and health consumers.  

 

CAHA’s members recognise that health care stakeholders have a particular 

responsibility to the community in advocating for public policy that will promote and 

protect human health. 

 

CAHA has produced a significant number of reports and publications to assist 

policymakers and to inform health stakeholders and the wider community. These 

include the National Strategy on Climate, Health and Well-being for Australia in 2017; 

the preceding Discussion Paper in 2016; the joint report Healthy Investments (with 

Doctors for the Environment) in 2016; the seminal report Coal and Health in the 

Hunter: Lessons from One Valley for the World in 2015; the multi-stakeholder Joint 

Position Statement and Background Paper on Health and Energy Choices in 2014; 

the joint report ‘Our Uncashed Dividend’ (with The Climate Institute) in 2012 on the 

health benefits of reducing greenhouse gas emissions. CAHA conducted a national 

Roundtable on the Health Implications of Energy Policy in 2013 and prepared a 

Briefing Paper on the same topic.  

 

CAHA produced a film on the risks to health and climate from coal and gas, the 

Human Cost of Power in 2013; and has conducted many innovative and ground 

breaking public events, including the Healthcare Environmental Sustainability Forum 

(with Western Health and Institute for Hospital Engineers Australia) in 2017 and 

2016; the Our Climate Our Health Seminar in 2015, featuring an innovative thought 

experiment: Imagining 2030 as a healthy low carbon world; a Public Seminar on 

Protecting Health from Climate Change in 2014 (jointly hosted with University of 

NSW); and the national Forum on Climate and Health: Research, Policy and 

Advocacy in 2013. CAHA also contributes to many conferences, community 

dialogues, and forums, both nationally and internationally on these issues.  

 

 
For more information about the membership and governance of the Climate and Health Alliance, please 

see Appendix A. For further information about the organisation and CAHA activities, see: 

www.caha.org.au 

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/caha/pages/40/attachments/original/1498008324/CAHA_Framework_for_a_National_Strategy_on_Climate_Health_and_Well-being_v05_SCREEN_%28Full_Report%29.pdf?1498008324
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/caha/pages/40/attachments/original/1476390215/CAHA_Discussion_Paper_v04.pdf?1476390215
http://www.caha.org.au/divestment
http://www.caha.org.au/projects/hunter-coal
http://www.caha.org.au/projects/hunter-coal
mailto:www.caha.org.au/projects/healthy-energy/
mailto:www.caha.org.au/projects/healthy-energy/
http://caha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/11/OurUncashedDividend_CAHAandTCI_August20121.pdf
http://caha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/Program_HealthandEnergyPolicyRoundtableandWorkshop_120213_final.pdf
http://caha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/Health-and-Energy-Policy-Roundtable-Briefing-Paper_120213_final.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMM7kkV6BhE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMM7kkV6BhE
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/caha/pages/48/attachments/original/1501113669/Health_and_Environmental_Sustainability_Forum_Summary_Report_2017.pdf?1501113669
http://caha.org.au/our-climate-is-our-health-seminar/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVLTFuhmLbI
http://www.ies.unsw.edu.au/sites/all/files/Climate%20and%20Health%20Forum%20Nov%2025.pdf
http://www.ies.unsw.edu.au/sites/all/files/Climate%20and%20Health%20Forum%20Nov%2025.pdf
http://caha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/Report-CAHA-Forum-on-Research-Policy-Advocacy-061113_Final.pdf
http://caha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/Report-CAHA-Forum-on-Research-Policy-Advocacy-061113_Final.pdf
http://www.caha.org.au/
http://www.caha.org.au/
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Research Priorities  

1. A major study of the economic value of health benefits associated with 

health-promoting climate change mitigation and adaptation strategies 

(e.g. associated with improved air quality, increased uptake of active and 

public transport options, and other low carbon and zero carbon strategies; 

2. Assessment and forecasting of climate change - related health impacts 

and environmental -related health impacts across Australia’s climatic 

zones to inform resource allocation and climate adaptation strategies;  

3. Identifying near and long-term health threats from climate change, to 

inform the development and evaluation of health protecting adaptation 

strategies;  

4. Multidisciplinary research programs to identify relationships between 

chronic disease and urban design, energy and water security, transport 

and other sectors, and identify potential solutions;  

5. Further assessment of the carbon and environmental impacts of the 

healthcare sector, including regular evaluation of total greenhouse 

emissions of healthcare operations, and identification of initiatives to 

support the sector’s transition to low carbon operations;  

6. Assessment of the most effective interventions to mitigate risks from 

climate- sensitive infectious diseases (for example vector-borne and 

zoonotic diseases);  

7. Identifying, documenting and monitoring the psychological and social 

impacts of the ongoing threat of climate change and associated issues 

relating to indirect exposure and strategies to minimise these impacts, 

particularly among vulnerable population groups, including mental health 

impacts of climate change in regional communities;  

8. Establishing a national environmental health surveillance system which 

includes climate-related indicators;  

9. Providing continued investment in and support for the National Notifiable 

Diseases Surveillance Network, including a strong focus on disease 

outbreaks which are likely to increase in frequency and severity as a 

result of climate change (for example, vector-borne and zoonotic disease 

outbreaks); 

10. Expanding investment in vulnerability mapping programs to identify and 

map vulnerable populations and infrastructure to inform climate 

adaptation strategies and emergency response plans; 

 
 The establishment of a national environmental health surveillance system would complement the existing National 

Notifiable Diseases Surveillance Network, which is overseen by the Communicable Diseases Network Australia (a 
subcommittee of the Australian Health Protection Principal Committee (AHPPC)). The development of a national 
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11. Assessment of the impacts of climate change on Australia’s ageing 

population and implications for health services planning and emergency 

responses; 

12. Assessing the likely impacts of climate change on social determinants of 

health (such as housing, employment, food security and the built 

environment), including their associated costs; identifying actions to 

mitigate these impacts and quantifying their health benefits;  

13. Assessment of regional health impacts (e.g. Pacific) and potential flow on 

effects for migration and regional security 

Background 

 

“Australia now lags behind many international efforts in 

linking climate change and health, and an initiative to 

reinvigorate this interdisciplinary public health area is badly 

overdue.”*  

 

Climate change poses significant immediate, medium-term and long-term 

risks to the health of Australians and communities around the world. 1,2,3,4 

 

Despite the substantial body of scientific evidence highlighting these risks, 

and growing evidence that climate change represents a ‘health emergency’5 

human health has not yet been afforded sufficient priority in Australia’s 

national mitigation and adaptation policy and strategy actions.  

 

A coordinated national effort is required. This includes leadership from 

governments to support a research agenda that will enable the development 

of policy to tackle the root causes of climate change, support the health sector 

and the health professions to build resilience to respond to this serious and 

increasing threat, and ensure the community is well informed and capable of 

taking health protective actions.  

 

This requires a multidisciplinary research agenda across health, energy, 

environment, transport, planning and infrastructure.  

 

 
environmental health surveillance system would complement the existing National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance Network, 
which is overseen by the Communicable Diseases Network Australia (a subcommittee of the Australian Health Protection 
Principal Committee (AHPPC)). The development of a national environmental health surveillance system could be overseen 
by the Environmental Health Standing Committee (a subcommittee of the AHPPC), with appropriate support and funding. An 
example of an existing national environmental health surveillance system is the United States Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention National Environmental Public Health Tracking Network: https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/tracking/.  
 
 UNSW NEWS, Research funding neglects health impacts of climate change, 1 February 2017. Available at: 
https://med.unsw.edu.au/news/research-funding-neglects-health-impacts-climate-change 
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Australia has provided very limited funding to research investigating the 

impact of climate change on human health despite the area being identified 

government and NHMRC as a priority 25 years ago. 

 

It is vital that Australia invests in building health and climate research 

capacity to evaluate specific health threats, priority needs, and to 

monitor trends and opportunities for maximising multi-sector benefits.  

 

In contrast to global efforts, Australian research on climate change and 

human health has failed to maintain momentum, particularly since 2014, 

largely due to the lack of funding from National Health and Medical Research 

Council in this field.  

 

Climate change is a global issue and does not respect national borders. In 

addition, countries not well placed to develop responses are often those most 

likely to be adversely affected — loss of healthy life years in low income 

African countries, for example, is predicted to be 500 times that in Europe.6  

 

While not yet widely understood in Australia, international research and policy 

evidence makes it clear that greenhouse gas mitigation across a range of 

sectors can result in considerable improvements in public health.7 

 

Australia has responsibilities for the well-being of its own population but also 

as a global citizen. There is a growing momentum in policy development 

around the health impacts of climate change across the world. The aligned 

issue of climate change and planetary health has been recognised in a 

research agenda supported by the Wellcome Trust, however this is yet to be 

supported by a well-resourced research agenda in Australia. 

 

The international medical literature is very clear that the window of opportunity 

in which to take action on climate change in ways that deliver concurrent 

benefits for human health and well-being is very small. It will require a 

paradigmatic shift in thinking, from seeing climate change only as a threat, to 

recognising that the response to climate change is an opportunity to promote 

human health and well-being.5  
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Figure 1: An overview of the health impacts of climate change. Source: The Lancet Commission, 2015.5 

 

Australia is recognised as one of the developed nations most vulnerable to 

the impacts of climate change.8 As such, the co-benefits of climate change 

adaptation and mitigation activities represent a crucial health opportunity for 

the nation.  

 

Extreme heat and weather events already present major risks to Australian 

communities, and with climate change expected to increase the incidence and 

severity of these events, actions to mitigate and adapt to their impacts will 

have significant co-benefits.9 In Australia, reduced productivity due to extreme 

heat days already represents an economic burden of over AUD$8 billion 

annually.10 

 

Climate change is causing a dramatic increase in the incidence and severity 

of extreme weather events causing natural disasters such as bushfires and 

floods. The economic costs associated with the health impacts of these 

events is immense – for example, costs associated with the health and social 

impacts of the Black Saturday bushfires and 2011 Queensland floods totalled 

AUD$3.9 and $7.4 billion respectively, sums greater than the economic costs 

from infrastructure damage.11  
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Research Rationale 

 

Australia’s unique geography and climate means that many of the climate-

related health challenges are also unique. Australian specific research on 

climate change and health is required to understand the regionally diverse 

climate vulnerability among high risk sub-populations, the distinct pathways of 

impact and range of health threats. Some progress has been made, but 

efforts have recently stalled, and left a shortfall in climate-health research 

expertise.  

 

The economic implications of the personal and population-wide health 

impacts of climate change in Australia are not well established. Failure to 

include these full costs distorts decisions made solely on limited economic 

information and leads to cost shifting and deterioration of Australia’s capacity. 

Full economic accounting of health implications of energy and transport 

options is urgently needed to inform rational decision making. This is an 

urgent area of research, as is evaluating the health impacts associated with 

the cost of damage to water supplies, land productivity under climate change, 

and a range of adaptation and mitigation options. Food, water and clean air 

are fundamental necessities of good health, and safeguarding these 

underpins the health, viability and productivity of communities across the 

nation.  

 

Additional research is required to trial and evaluate adaptation and resilience 

building options across the major health risks. There is a need to monitor 

ongoing health relevant climate changes and guide health policy and program 

development, implementation and efficacy. Development of climate relevant 

indicators to support surveillance, monitoring and assessment of health risks, 

and equally, to track the co-benefits of climate change mitigation policy and 

strategies, is therefore required. Such knowledge is critical to identify system 

inefficiencies and deliver the necessary evidence to promote broader uptake 

of successful strategies. Australia’s performance on this critical issue will be 

judged in the forthcoming evaluation by the Lancet Countdown, a global 

project which will report annually on the performance of nations in tackling the 

health impacts of climate change.  

 

The emergence of climate-related morbidity and mortality is already apparent 

in Australia, with modest warming of 1°C, and is projected to markedly 

escalate with ongoing warming. Building an effective national health protective 

response requires a deep understanding of the dynamic situation. Ongoing 

research capacity and infrastructure needs to be secured through the 

establishment of a stable national level funding stream for climate and  

health research.  
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Priorities in context 

 

Research is a core element of the Framework for a National Strategy on 

Climate, Health and Well-being for Australia.12 Published in 2017, the 

Framework is a world first initiative by a coalition of leading health experts and 

organisations, along with federal parliamentarians, to set out a roadmap to 

support the Commonwealth Government in taking a leadership role in 

protecting the health and well-being of Australian communities from climate 

change, and in fulfilling its international obligations under the Paris 

Agreement. 

 

This Framework is the result of extensive consultation with Australia’s health 

stakeholders, including professional health and hospital groups, health 

leaders, academics, scientists, parliamentarians and policymakers during 

2016 - 2017. Consultation revealed deepening concerns about climate 

change within the health community and the desire for federal leadership for 

urgent action. The yawning gap between the growing body of scientific 

evidence on the broad scale human health impacts of climate change, and the 

tardy development of effective and specific public policy responses has 

prompted the national and global health and medical community to step 

forward to fill this gap.  

 

 

Figure 2: Areas of Policy Action in the Framework for a National Strategy on Climate, Health and Well-

being for Australia, CAHA, 2017.12 
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The Framework for a National Strategy on Climate, Health and Wellbeing 

calls for enhancing Australia’s health and climate research capacity through 

the establishment of an ongoing climate change and health funding stream via 

the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) and the Medical 

Research Future Fund (MRFF). 

 

It also calls for funding to support a national climate change research network 

to support the investigation of localized state and regionally-based climate 

health challenges. This would ensure the development of a coordinated 

research agenda and support the development of research expertise to 

address major gaps and challenges associated with the impacts of climate 

change on population health and the health sector itself. This should build on 

previous work of the National Climate Change Adaptation Research Facility to 

provide a national comprehensive assessment of the health risks of climate 

change, updated on a regular basis to inform the development, 

implementation and evaluation of national mitigation and adaptation 

strategies.  
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APPENDIX A 

 
Climate and Health Alliance Board 

Dr Peter Sainsbury, President  

Dr Rebecca Patrick, Vice-President 

Ms Kim Daire, Treasurer 

Ms Sarah Stewart, Secretary   

Ms Fiona Armstrong 

Ms Lyn Morgain 

Ms Amanda Adrian 

Mr John Ryan 

Dr Sinead Boylan 

Dr Jo McCubbin 

 

CAHA Organisational Members 

Australian Association of Social Workers (AASW) 

Australian College of Nursing (ACN) 

Australian Council of Social Service (ACOSS) 

Australian Hospitals and Healthcare Association (AHHA) 

Australian Health Promotion Association (AHPA) 

Australian Medical Students Association of Australia (AMSA) 

Australian Institute of Health Innovation (AIHI) 

Australian Women’s Health Network (AWHN) 

Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation (ANMF) 

Australian Psychological Society (APS) 

CRANAplus 

Doctors Reform Society (DRS) 

Friends of CAHA 

Healthy Futures 

Health Issues Centre (HIC) 

Health Nature Sustainability Research Group 

Health Services Union (HSU) 

Koowerup Regional Health Service (KRHS) 

Pharmacists for the Environment, Australia 

Psychology for a Safe Climate (PSC) 

Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) 

Cohealth  

School of Public Health and Community Medicine, UNSW 

School of Public Health, University of Sydney 

Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health (SARRAH) 

Victorian Allied Health Professionals Association (VAHPA)  

Women’s Health East (WHE) 

Women’s Health in the North (WHIN) 

 

 

Expert Advisory Committee 

Associate Professor Grant Blashki, Nossal Institute for Global Health 

Professor Colin Butler, Visiting Fellow, Australian National University 

Professor Tony Capon, Professor of Planetary Health, University of Sydney 

Dr Susie Burke, Senior Psychologist, Australian Psychological Society  

Professor Garry Egger, School of Health & Human Sciences, Southern Cross University 

Professor David Karoly, Leader, Earth Systems and Climate Change Hub 

National Environmental Science Program, CSIRO 

Professor Stephan Lewandowsky, School of Psychology, University of Western Australia 

Dr Peter Tait, Convenor, Ecology and Environment Special Interest Group, Public Health Association  

Professor John Wiseman, Melbourne Sustainable Societies Institute 


